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Uov. Geary and Fort Delaware.
The present Executive of this State bas

1

recently furnished conclusive evidence that
j lie is fully capable uf sounding all the
I depth nnd shoals of political infamy.

Port Dehware belongs to the govern-- i
mont of the United States, nnd is situated

'. a ihort distance below Philadelphia. It
is gurrisoned by soldiers of the regular ar-

my, who were not in service under a requi- -

virion from the President, nor were they
there by any authority of this Common
wealth. This fact was just as well known
to Gor. Geary as it was to any man in
Pennsylvania ivho baa ever read the Act
f Assembly parsed in 18G4, which con-

fer upon clizens cf this State who are in
the service of United States the right to
vote. It seems to be beyond controversy
that on the 5th day of October, just three
days before the recent election, Gov. Gea-

ry issued a commission under bis hand and
the seal oft' e Commonwealth, directed to
one Henry Mitchell of Philadelphia coun-

ty, to tuke the votes of Pennsylvania sol-ilii- M

at Fort Delaware, by virtue of the
Act of August 21st, 1864. The first sec-

tion of that Act is as follows :

"That whenever any of the qualified elec-
ts r of this Commonwealth rhall.be in any
Mctual military service, under a requisition
from th Prejident of the United States or by
the i u hority of this Commonwealth, and as
such absent fi-j- ni the:r place of residnce,"

Ac., Vuch electors shall be emit ltd at
kU.-- tiims toexerci.se the light of tulTi re.

Will any man of comn on honesty,, to
pay nothing of common sense, pretend for
one moment that, under the plain provi- -
ions of this section, the soldiers of the

United S.'nles cr.ny stationed at Fort Del-nwa- re

were legally entitled to vote at our
late election ? No man outside of n luna
tie jisylum would maintain so monstrous
anl absurJ a proposition. Ari l yet Gov.
Geary sent his wil.inj tjol, Henry Mit-

chell, to take that vote in plain and man-
ifest violation of lav, although the com-

manding officer of the Fort informed Mil
chc'.l that there were no Pennsylvania so'.-die- rs

there who were entitled to vote, yi t
Mitchell pertisted in taking the vote and
r turned jive for Sharswood and one hun-

dred and thirteen for Wiiliam. And they
were actually counted by the I?etu;n Judge
of Philadelphia county. It is as gross and
palpable n violation of the election law as
was ever perpetrated.

If Geary is so ignorant as not to under-s'a-nl

the law he la unrit rw the portion
h lipids, but if his intention was to abuse
and pervert the law, then be deserves ex-

posure and punishment. That such was
bis desi, evident, and we trust that
thi3 oulnige on the election franchise will
le thoroughly investigated, and that his
Excellency will be held up to the scorn
und contempt of an outraged people.

How deeply humiliating it is to fee the
highest Executive office in the Common-
wealth filled, to use the language of Thad-d- e

us Steven', by such a "miserable failure"
John W. Geary. If be possesses a

tingle qualification for the office of Gov-
ernor it has jet to be discovered, and be-
fore his term of office expires be will be
regarded by common consent ns the weak
est as well as the most faithless incumbent
who ever occupied that position. Pig.

thou'gli perched on Alps, arc phjmies
Hill.

The Radicals and the Philadel-phia Elections.
Al;houj:h the Democratic candidate- -

for city officers were elected by large ma-
jorities in Philadelphia, yet the leaders of
he 'God and morality" purty have com

njeneed proceedings to contest their seats.
It is a rule of action with the Kadical
that no man in this country has a right to
JoM orhce unless he swears by their faith.
jii vongrees oorhics of Indiana, Brooks
of New i'ork and Baldwin of Michigan
were deprived of their seats, not because
tboy had not a clear majority of legal votes
in their respective districts, but simply be
cause they were Democrats, and opposed
to Radical misrule. For the same reason
John F. Stockton, of New Jersey, was
turned out of his seat in the United States
.senate The late election having deprived
them of a great portion of their power and
patronage in Philadelphia, th3y now de
sign to treat the election as if it had not
taken place, retain their friends of the loyal
Eengue in power, and thus defeat the
clearly exprcsjed will of the people. We
have too touch faith in the purity and in-
tegrity of the Courts of that city to sup-
pose that they will succeed.

It was at one time proposed by a Ilad-ic- al

editor that the Chairman of the Ke-public- an

State Central Committee should
take the necessary steps to contest the elec-
tion of George Sharswood. We imagine,
however, that Francis Jordan will think
tiriee bxfore he attempts to inaugurate an-
other Buckshot war in Pennsylvania.

Thk elation io Virginia the other day
'Mtes to n State Convention to

,;Aitiory resulted in the
and sixty

On next Tuesday, Nov. 5 th, elections
will be held in Massachusetts for Gover-
nor nnd members of the Legislature ; in
New York for a full State ticket (except
Governor) and members of the Legislature;
in Wisconsin and Minnesota for Governor
nnd Legislature; in Kansas for and against
negro surFrag and for and against that
other monstrosity, female suffrage ; and in
New Jersey for members of the Legisla
ture nnd for and against negro suffrage.
It is always unsafe to speak positively as
to the result of a pending election, but we
hazard this prediction : The Democrats
will carry New York, and negro suffrage
will be defeated in New Jersey, and prob-
ably in Kansas. If the Republican ticket
is not defeated in Wiscoilfin there will be
some terrible Democratic thunder in thr;t
St ite, nnd possibly a Democratic victory.

Wuistusg to Kekp Its Cocrage Ui.
The Johns own Tribune t which an-

nounced the election of Williams after it
was known to every man who reads that
he was defeated, which declared that lieck
was elected State Senator over Winard,
in the Lycoming distiict, by only 5 of a
majority when it was a fact patent to every
one that his majority was 367, and which
made Woodward's majority otdy 178
when it was CU, is still whistling to keep
its courage up. Last week it announced
the election of Merrill as Governor of
Iowa by 25,000, and that "Iowa thus
adds 10,000 to the Republican majority."
In view of the fact that
carried that State last year by 35,412,
and have not probably done it this year
by much over 20,000, even charity for-

bids the presumption that cur neighbor
was ignorant of the truo facts when he
made the above erroneous statement.

Jonx A. Logan, of Illinois, who was a
d secessionist when the war broke out,

stumped the State of Ohio, during the late
canvass, in favor of negro suffrage, and re-

ceived six thousand dollars for his services
from the Republican State Committee.
The people of Ohio defeated Logan's negro
equality doctrine by an overwhelming ma-

jority. He is now in New Jersey making
8rn eehes in favor of the s ime proposition,
and judging from his want of success in
Ohio, it is fair to presume that the "Jer-fe- y

Blue" will repudiate him by at least
t;n thousand majority.

Another Nkgro Oltrage. We were
informed last evening, by two respectable
gentleman from Littlestown, Adama coun-
ty, that On Sunday last, a young white
girl named Groft. about sixteen years of
age, residing near that village, was as-
saulted by a negro, who pinioned her arms,
placed a g:.g in her mouth, and then for-
cibly violated her person. This diabolical
deed was committed in the house in which
the girl lived, during the absence of the
family. The black fiend fled, but was
subsequently captured and taken before
a Radical justice of the peace, who offer-
ed to release him on Jive hundred dollars
bail. This could not be obtained, and
the ngro was placed in the custody of a
constable to be tafcea to the county prison.
Un their way to Gettysburg, the prisoner
manageu to escape, and is still at large.
His victim was very much iniured. and
has been in a suffering condition ever
since. The scoundrel ou 'ht to have bppn
lynched on the pot by the people of

.uuesiown. Jlarnsburg Patriot & Union.
2Gth. -

A Goon, hit Veky Old Trick. The
Radical?, just now, in their hot haste to
nominate General Grant for the Presi-
dency, remind us very much of the old
time?, when the slave trade was carried
on pretty briskly Lctwcen the coast of
Afiira and this continent. The Republi-
can ship, freighted with the negro, has
been overtaken by the fast sailing clipper
Public Opinion, and finding that it will
be impossible to reach a haven within the
next ten or twin'y years, the pilot of the
Republican has pipe 1 all hands to throw
the n g.--

o ov rboard ! Tin on'y question
yet to be fclved is, whether the com-
manders and crew of the "ill-freighte-

vessel won't have to go overboard also ;
for the huge barnacles of corruption cling-
ing to her trj sufficiently heavy to dra
out every plank from her hull Sundtm
Mercury.

Is Alabama the Radicals bought the
voles of thousands of negroes with slips of
paper wnicn tney called land-warran- ts

a printed promise to furnish the holder
with a forty-acr- e lot and a mule after the
election, A number of negroes, in a hur--
ry I r their reward, brought their "war
rants into Columbus, the other day, and
offered them at a discount for ready cash.
I his is but one of the many infamous
8cuemes ot tiie Kadicala to secure supre-
macy for themselves. It will be strange.
inn aci1 l a hli.ililtnM n .. . .1 .a uiiiiiu- - cuiae uues noi speeai- -
iy strike them. If there is a God of
power and justice such gross wickedness
cannot go long unpunished. Patriot and
Litfon.

Two Hundred Millions a Year.
How do the tax-paye- rs like to pay two
hundred million dollars a year for the
support or Freedman's Bureaus and South-
ern Military Governments ? That is
what it costs to Africanize the Southern
States, and arrange for sending negroes to
Congress. How do Nrrtl.ern laboring
men like to be taxed to buv clothes otl
food for the lazy black of the South?
Ibis is the penalty imposed for sustain.
ing the Rump Congress. How do you
like it?

paA - c,vT

NEWS OF THE WEEK.

The election in "West Virginia" has
resulted in large gains for the Democracy.

-- Juarez has been elected President of
Mexico, on the Kadical plan fraud and
bayonets.

m

A colored man in Little Rock, Ar-
kansas, killed fifty-on- e rattlesnakes in an
hour, near that town a few days ago.

A movement is on foot to bring Chief
Justice Chase prominently before the na-
tion as the Republican candidate for the
Presidency.

John Quincy Adams is the Demo-
cratic candidate for Governor of Massa-
chusetts, and John Quincy Adams is the
Republican candidate for Police Justice of
Brooklyn, N. Y.

McDougal, a horse thief, with irons
on, leaped from a car window, near Car-me- l,

on the Maine Central Railroad, and
escaped. The train was running fifteen
miles an hour at the time.

" 'The municipal authorities of Harris-- .

burg, Pav offer a reward of $1000 for the
detection and conviction of the ruffian .ybo
so shockingly outraged a Miss Sevier of
that city on Wednesday evening last.

By the elections this fall the Demo-
crats gain three United States Senators
in the next Congress in California, Ohio
and Connecticut but this "is of no con-
sequence," we are told by the Radicals.

The New Albany (Indiana) Court
lately granted a divorce to a man named
Banks, on the ground that his wife wa
a victim to kl pemania an irresistible
dese to ttea'. Why not call it Radical-
ism ?

?i3 ar7 Davis, of Petersburg,
Virginia, aged about twenty-fiv- e years,
died on Tuesday last from excessive cor-ptden-

She had been confined to her
1 ed nearly nine months, and was utterly
helpless.

Aaron Hurt, the Conservative negro
orator of Columbus, was tarred arid
featl.e ed in Savannah i n Thured iy, by
six Radical r.egrjcs. Will we bear of
this outrage in the Tribune, or "my two
papers, both daily" ?

Sixty daj s ago Cheyenne, Dakotah,
was a howling wilderness ; now it bas a
Mayor and Common Council, publishe
ordinances regulating city life, and has a
newspaper, rum shops, and various other
incidents of civilization.

A lady remarked that, after reading
of the proceedings of Mrs. Lincoln in the
matter of her wardrobe and jewelry, he
thought that even the Democrats would
not deny that the husband of such a wo-
man was "Our Martyr President."

. Rev. Father Murphy, oFt'ortsmouth,
was i n ited to offer the prayer at the opens
ing of the Supreme Court, in Portsmouth,
N. II , on Tuesday. This is probably
the first instance in the State where a
Catholic prie?t has been thus recognized.

The church in which General Wash-
ington was mairlel to Martha Custis, in
New Kent County, Virginia, is very
much dilapidated, and its congregation
too poor to repair it. Contributions are
therefore solicited to aid in preserving this
historical relic.

The President of the United States
has recommended Thursday. November
28, to be observed "throughout the Re-
public as a day f national thanksgiving
and praise to the Almighty Ruler of na-
tions" for all IPs goodness and loving
kindness during the year.

An elm tree at Hampden, Ohio, far-nish- ed

seven thousand feet of inch board,
clear stuff. The treo was six feet ten
inches in diameter, and weighed sixty
thousand pounds. The concentric circles,
which are said to indicate one year each,
numbered seven hundred and ninety-tw- o.

A nrairlfl firo... nn . lm TiKv w Vi i ii iiisiauij
swept into the government stockyard at
Fort Ranson, Dakotah, and destroyed all
the government hay. The same fire ran
into a half-bree-d camp and burned ten
half-breed- s to death, and ten more were
so badly burned that their lives are de-
spaired of.

Returns fvom thirty-fo- ur counties in
California render it certain that both
Sprague and Fitzgerald, the Democratic
candidates for Judges, ape chosen by
iianusome majorities. The Radicals have
not redeemed the State, as they sail they
wouiu, a:ier tne contest tor Governor re
suited in their defeat.

Seven y( ars aeo a St. Louis merchant
caught a burglar in his chamber, but let
mm go on promise cf good behavior.
J. lie burglar made his pil: during the war.
whereas the merchant failed, and a few
dajs ago the former paid his debt of era
titude by loaning the latter 10,000
wiui wnicn io start in business again.

Near Sherman, Texas, recentlv. Mrs.
Beatty, a widow lady, met her death in a
most Singular manner. She was in the
act of getting on a horse, when n common
sewirg needle, which stuck in her dress,
caught in the saddle anl was driven in
her body near bcr breast, slightly piercing
iier ueart. one lived only

rf about half an.
uour.

A democrat of Ohio came all the
way from Chili, in South America, to
vote ai me recent election. That is the
right kind of a Democrat. He deserves
to b3 held up as a model, and his
zeal should be imitated by every one of
me sluggards who allowed themselves to
be kept away from the polls at the recent
elections.

At Mason village, N. II., while some
small children were at play, an immense
golden eagle attacked, one of them. A
woman ran from the house with a broom,
when the eagle let go the child and attack-
ed her with ferocity. At this moment a
man gunning in the vicinity came to the
rescue and shot the eagle, breaking a wing,
and captured him. He is the largest bird
seen within the memory of the oldest in-
habitant.

An Ohio Democrat got even with
a Radical, who was feebly crowing over
the meagre majority for Governor, by in-
forming him that they could have that
officer, as nearly his whole business was
to pardon men out of the penitentiary, and
that the Radicals had much more need of
his services than the Democrats. Tt,
Governor of Ohio has no veto, and in

Jalhe-Drnocrac-v

off r

The election of the blackeuard Brown
low to the United States Senate will not
necessarily cause a vacancy in the Guber-
natorial office of Tennessee. ' Brownlow
intends to continue as Governor until the
commencement of the term for which he
has been elected Serator on the 4th of
March, 18G9, when according to the terms
of the bogus Tennessee coustitution, he
will be succeeded by De Witt Clinton,
President of the State Senate, who is
likewise a Rad,

Richard McGrann, a prominent rail-
road contractor, died at his residence in
Lancaster on Tuesday, in the seventy-fourt- h

year of his age. He was for years
one of the largest and most noted railroad
and bridge contractors in Pennsylvania-H- e

had large contracts on the old State
railroads, on the Pennsylvania Central,
the Northern Central and various others.
He was one of the contractors by whom
the beautiful Chestnut street bridge of
Philadelphia was built, and bad at the
time of his death a contract to build a
large railroad bridge near Easton.

Near Wooster, Ohio,a boy aged nine
years went out to the bsrn to make a bed
for a sow with pigs, and in doing so the
animal attacked him ferociously,- - injuring
him almost fatally. He was fearfully
bitten and mangled in the knee, legs and
arms and his right arm, below the elbow,
literally "chawed up," the bones munched
to pieces, leaving the arm hanging by the
flesh alone. He managed, however, to
escape, and went to the house. Physi-
cians amputated the arm, at last accounts
he was doing finely. . '

Conflicting testimony as to the own-
ership of a cow, in Ohio, led the judge to
adopt a singular method of deciding the
question. The court adjourned to a field
where the cow was. The man claimant
then tried all his persuasive, powers, but
the cow would not recognize him. Then
the woman called "Polly!" and the in-
telligent animal scattered the crowd that
surrounded her and broke for the woman,
where she rubbed her nose against her
mistress, overjoyed to find her. The
justice decided that the cow was hers.

LITEKARY.SIJIMARY.

Petersons1 Philadelphia Counterfeit Detect-
or. Thia periodical, which i.s a regular safe-
guard in Banks, Offices. Counting-house- s and
Slo es, is issued on the 1st and 15th of each
month, and has become a neeessky to &W

business men. Some few people think that
a Detectar is not of any use now, as we have
nearly all National Bank currency. This is
a great mistake, as to-da- y there are more
counterfeits, and broken bank notes in cir-
culation than there ever was ; so you -- see
that Petersons Defector Is actually a greater
necessity to all Bankers, Merchant and Store-
keepers, and we would advise all our readers
to subscribe to it at onceu

Terms of subscription to Petersons' Coun-
terfeit Detector, corrected by Drexel & Oj.,
Bankers, is, for the Monthly issue, (per an-
num) $1.50; Semi monthly (per annum)
43.00 ; single numbers, 15 ce'nts. To agent?,
$10 a hundred net cash-- i Subscriptions may
commence with any month, and are payable
In advance. Addresa B.; Peterson &
Brothers, Philadelphia, Pa. '

Especially Elaborate and Inter esting-r-T- he

Phrenological Journal for November con-
taining fine Portraits, with 'accurate Biogra-
phies, of General Samuel R. Curtis; George
Brown, D. D.; Thomas H. Stockton D. I ;
W. Collier, D. D.; II. Hanks, D. D.; Z. Ra-ga- n,

D. D.; A. II. Ba?sett; C. Springer;
John Scott, D. D. ; W. Reeves, D. D. ; Al-
exander Clark, A. M-- ; U.K. Knight, A, M;
Joseph J. Smith, A. M.; D. B. Dorsey, M.
D : Jsremiah Day, D. D., LL.D ; Jas. P.
Beck wourth, of Hocky Mountain fame ; Julia
Dean ; and original articles on Matrimony
amons Auth(r? ; Education of the Heart, by
Hon. Scuyler Colfax ; Saints and SinDers,
Whe are they ? Thanksgiving Day ; How to
save Money; Who shall rule over us? etc.
Only SO cents, or $3 a year. Address S. R.
Wells, S89 Broadway, New York.

Ths Catholic World. The November num-
ber of this truly able and admb ably conduct-
ed magazine has been with us for several
days, and we have already enjoyed the pleas-
ure and pro6t of perusing eeveral of the ar-
ticles contained in it. To the patriotic read-
er, no matter what bis faith, the "Unpubl-
ished Letters of Gen. Washinrtnn
the present number, are alone worth the
price oi tne book, while its entire contents
will be found of the most interesting and in-
structive character. Father Hecker, the
well --beloved Kedemptionist missionary, is
me emtor oi tnis unsurpassable periodical,
which is issued from the Catholic Publication
House, New York, at 15 Der vear. No man
of fine literary taste, and especially no Cath
olic oi culture, 6nouid be without this maga-
zine.

DemoresVs Illustrated MonOdti .The, cur.
rent number of this favorite periodical is a
very g.wa one. in addition to its usual il-
lustrations, including the colored tishion
plate, there are three large plates devoted to
fashions, and another feature of special in
terest to ladies, viz : a full size pattern of

mier cioaK. i ne special departments are
not neglected, and there is the usual variety
of excellent reading matter, stories, poems,
etc. This is the best and moet useful of the
parlor magazines, aod no family can afLrd
to do without it. Subscription price, $3yearly, with valuably premium. Address,W. Jennikos Pemobest, 473 Broadway,
New York. , .

The Pittsburgh Republic'. Vfe neglected
to notice at au earlier day the issuing of a
large eigbt paged. Suuday edition of this
sprightly and ably edited daily newspaper.
We have many exchanges on our list which
we highly prize, but pone of them excel in
the matter of news or choice miscellany this
weekly edition of our spirited little cotem-porar- y.

The Republic is a conservative pa-
per, and deserves to be well sustained. The
weekly is only $2 per year.

fan WANTED Agents to sell the flnnn
l) J J best low-price-

d Sewing Machine!
ever maoe either by the month, or on com
mission, uur machine will sew, hem, fell,
tuck, bind and embroider eaual tn hioh.
priced machine. Cut any third stitch, and
the goods will tear before the seam will triva
out. From $75 to $200 per month, expenses
paid. Address BAKER SEWING MA-
CHINE CO.. Cleveland, O."

TRAY COW. Came to the pre-
mises of the subscriber, residins in Car

roll township, Cambria county, about the
1st of August last, a DACK BRINDLE
COW, apparently-betwee- n 7 and 8 vearsjjf
age, having short crooked horns and several
white spots on its body. The owner is re
quested to. come forward, prove property,

""" intra hpr W9T. Other WISfl

GUIS FOB CBRISTMAS & II YEAR
A SUPERB STOCK OF FINB GOLD AMD

SILVrR WATCHES. ALL WARRANT-
ED TO RUN, AND THOROUGHLY
REGULATED. AT THE LOW PRICE
OF S10 EACH. AND SATISFACTION
GUARANTEED.

100 Solid Gold Ilt'g Watches, $250 to $1000
100 Magic Cased Gold 250 to 500
100 Ladies Watches, enamel 'd, 100 to 300
200 Gold Hunting Chronometer

Watches, 250 to 300
200 Gold Hunt'g Eng. Levers, 200 to 250
300 Gold H'g Duplex Watches 150 to 200
500 Gold Ht'g American " 100 to 250
500 Silver Iluntiug Levers, 50 to 150
600 Silver Hunting Duplexes, 75 to 250
500 Gold Ladies' Watches, 50 to 250
1000 Gold Huuting Lepines 50 to 75
1000 Miscelt'us Silver Watches 50 to 100
2500 Hunting Silver Watches, 25 to 50
5000 Assort'd Watches,all kinds 10 to 75

The above stock will be disposed of on
the popbxab ONE-pai- ca plan, giving every
patron a fine Gold or solid Silver Watch for
$10, without regard to value!

Wright Bro. & Co., 161 Broadway, New
York, wish to immediately dispose of the
above magnificent stock. Certificates, nam-
ing the articks, are placed in sealed envel-
opes, and well mixed. Holders are entitled
to tbe at tides named in their certificate, up- -

payment of Ten Dollars, whether it be a
watch wortb $1000 or one worthless. The
return of any of ouf entitles you
to the articles named tber?D opon pay-
ment, irrespective of its wortli, aCd as no
article valued less than $10 is named 02
certificate, it will at once be seen that this
is no lottery, but a straight forward legiti-
mate transaction, which may be participated
in even by the most fastidious.

A single certificate will be s?nt by mail,
po6t paid, upon recipe of 25 cents, five for
$1, eleven for $2, thirty --thrte and elegant
premium for $5, sixty-si- x and mere valua-
ble premium for $10, cue hundred and most
superb Watch for $15. To agents or those
W'shing employment, this is a rare oppor-
tunity. It is a legitimately conducted busi-
ness, du'y authorized by the Government,
and open to the most careful scrutiny.
Watches sent by Express, with bill for col-
lection on delivery, so that no dissatisfaction
can possibly occur. Try U3. Address

W IUUHT, BRO. & CO., Itnpoiters,
Oct.31-3m- . 161 Broadway, New York.

c r tt m t yd E I S
JohhttowB, I'm. ,

BOOKSELLERS, STATIONERS
aivr nnnir n w -

MANUFACTURERS OF BLANK BOOKS,
TORTE-MONAI- S. PAPER BOXES

AND LOOKING GLASSES. .

Looking Glass and Picture Frames always
on hand, and made to order. A large and
most complete assortment of Drawing Room
and Miscellaneous Pictures, consisting of
Chromos, Paintings in Oil, Steel Plate En-
gravings, Plain and Colored Lithographs,
Oil Prints, Photographs and Wood Cuts.
This collection embraces a selection of large
sized match pictures of Landscape and Do-
mestic Scenes and Portraits, and 5,000 dif-
ferent varieties of Card Photographs of prom-
inent men, comic and sentimental scenes and
copies of subjects by celebrated artists. We
have also a varied assortment of BIBLES,
PRAYER. HYM and SCHOOL BOOKS.
HISTORIES, BIOGRAPHIES. NOVELS,
&c. Religious Prints and Emblems in great
variety, and the largest and most complete
stock of STATIONERY ever brought to this
connty. 500 new and beautiful styles of
WALL PAPER, including an assortment of
Potter's celebrated English make, for which
we are sole agents in this locality. These
Wall Papers are handsomer in design, supe-
rior in finish, and 2fc inches wider than any
other make.

The'citizcns of Ebcnsburg and vicinity are
respectfully notified that we make BOOK
BINDING and the manufacture of BLANK
BOOKS a speciality. All work promptly
executed at moderate rates.

Ct?Store on corner of Clintcn and Locust
streets, immediately opposite Fester House.

Johnftown, Oct. 24, 1867.-t- f.

SHERIFF'S SALES. By virtue
of a writ of Vend Expon. issued out of

the Court of Common Pleas of Cambria coun-
ty and to me directed, there wlil be exposed
to Public Sale, at the Court House in Ebens-bur- g,

on Saturday, the Mh day of November
next, at 1 o'clock p. m., the following Real
Estate, to wit : All the ight, title and inter-
est of Joseph Cole, of, in-an- d to a lot of
ground situated in the Borough of Carroll
town, Cambria county, fronting on Main
street and extending back to an allev. ad
joining lot of Lawrence Schroth on the south
and a street on tbe north, having thereon
erected a two Btory frame tavern stand, a
one story frame house, a one story plank of-
fice, a frame carpeuter shop and frame sta-
ble, now in the occunancv of said .W P.n1n

Also, all the right, title and interest of
Joseph ixle, of. m and to a piece or parcel
of land situated in the townships of Chest
auu ousquenanna. adjoining lands of Francis
Baker, Nicholas nelfrich, and others, con-
taining one hundred and thirteen acres, more
or less, having thereon erected a steam saw
mm, pianK house and plank stable, now in
the occupancy of Joseph Cole and Francis J.Uarberich.

Taken in execution and to be sold at the
suit of Miller Se Ricketwn.

JAMES MYERS. SWIff
Shff's Office, Ebensburg, Oct. 24, 1867.8t

Richard J. Hcauas, In the Court of Com-
mon Pleas of Cam-
briac. Co., of June
Term, A. D. 1867.Wm. R. Hughes. No. 91. FL Fa.And now, to wit: The sermnr! lv nf n

tober, A. D. 1867, Wm. H.Sechler appoint-
ed Auditor to distribute amount of sale inSheriff Myers' bands, in the above case,among creditors entitle thereto. Extract
from the Record of said Court.

GEO. C. K. ZAUM, Proth'y.
By virtue of the above I hereby give no-

tice that I will sit at my office, in the Com-
missioners' room. Court House, Ebensburg
on Saturday, the 9th day of November next'
at 2 o clock p. m.. when and where those in-
terested may attend.

WM. H. SECHLER, Auditor.
Ebensbnrg, Oct. 24, 1867.

A DMINISTRATORS NOTICE.
Letters cf Administration on the estateof Michael Maxwell, late of Washington tp

dec d, having been granted to tbe undersign-
ed by the Register of Cambria county allpersons haviDg claims against said es'tate
are hereby notified to present them properly
authenticated for cettlenient. and thotTe in-
debted to the same are requested to makepayment without delay. '

ELIZABETH MAXWELL, 1 .
WILLIAM MAXWELL, dmrs.

Washington Tp.. Oct. 24, 1867.-6- t,

JTINPORTS & CO.,I Wholesale and Retail Dealers in
rLQUH.fEED.PRDVISI05S. CHQCERIES

1 IS

VARIETY !

STYLE !

BEAUTY !

MORE NEW

SWOODS
AT

Lowest Prices !

A NEW AND

EXTENSIVE

STOCK OF

DRESS GOODS,

CLOTHING,

w

NOTIONS, &c,

I DEFY

Competition!

EITIIEU IN

GOODS OR PRICES

and Invite the

ATTENTION

OF

PURCHASERS

TO 21 T

SUPERB STOCK

OP

Cheap Goods

V, S, BARKER,

EBENSBURG.

A

I
A WANT SlIPPnrnTTT- -
I A ni I AsT

I I

mirn nvrir n r,.run vm Hum JB STOPR
IS Knrv:i

CAM J?i.VSfMTCOf-- .-

There U no need now of going t0 ,

distant from home to purchaj
Ready-Mad- e Clothin

as the fubicriber has not only in ti, '
uiivuaiiment on mam street tr a

east of Crawford' Hotel, a full :re
Overcoats, Fkock & Dkkss Cm'T,

liCSIXESSAXD OTHER COATS
Cassimtre and Dccikiu Pnnt.Moor.s t

vsuuo c.-j-r uiy w ear, if.ts Vi

tkmen'c FLENlMllKa"
GOODS, to bait all

purchasers, as well a'j
Trunks, Valise? , Carpet-Pac- k

ladies' ami Gent's Traveling ?Vs
&cM but he :s prepared to si!l ! U .Ll.

i.i..i9u:muic fires
as like articles can b; i vr'.n .,t

STOCK IS UP AND PP.HFS nnV.
iru iuo iniitr--, as every person -- ..

lhat this is the c1t rr -

nn?t --class Clothing btcre m Lk-nu- i t
will be found unriTslied. JtreryboOy isrvited to give tne a call.

oct.l7.'G7. J. A. 1IAGUIP.E & CO.

CAM HI? I A COUNTY, SS.
Common weal t!j cf T

Stwr3ow of Ienry K"3.dec',:.

'xn... merW Bridget RrUc M .

Wm. G. Ivrise, auJ Eilen Cai'c. j: t" -

Willi I ,.nK Mvers., Jin: ......i i" . '..-- -j .j vu.,., (j
of L.ben, who tra? mterr.iarr:sd ,. ::L
Ciir.r, a danjrhter ct the sa'h! ii-rr,- K.-;-s

dee'd, and Michael Mclhjmiit, (.hir'-s-

McDcrmitt, John C. McDerruitt aui Ja- -
1. McDermitt. children of Ar.:i'.i Hr:?
daughter cf raid iier.rj Kricc, z) . ri
terruarried with Kenrj I.J?Di-:rvu- . (;'.;
Charles V. McDerndtt. John G. "LDtr:;
and Jame I. McDenuiti Lhmjj i.i- - j.--s

having no guardian,) htira ar,i !,

scntatives cf the said Ilenr Xri-'.-V..J- ;-;

l ite of Clearfield township : Y.-- avl u;:t
f vou are hereby cifd to appear V Ci" ;'

Judges ot tbe Orphans' Court, t ' : !i : a
Ebe&bburK on tbe first J.Vn.: vy v..f l;vC.
nest, there to secept r ref;i-.- a '3 t .ke
real efetate of "said Henry KrL-e- , Jt";'i.
ate in CI eai field to'.vrhif), aud wj.-y- u

been valued and appraiacu by so I ,
.

awarded by tke sahl Cvr,rt and n::r.ii i

the Sheriff cf said county, m iLj
September, A. I. 1S07T at the sun d
ty-nv- e oolifrs aud cratd j.rscn
Herein fail not.

Witness the Un. George TavLr.
dent Judge of onr feaid Cuurt-- . at
the 2J day of Sepleinber, A. D. !?o7.

JAMKS GRIFFIN.
Attest James Mier, ShcrirT. ;:.';

CAMBRIA COUNTY, SS 7
The O.mcif.uwosli;! T ?-:- ;:

sylvania- - to S.uuuef Gv:.--. k
pgK$S band ef Elizabeth Cat'?, ha '

,$$S!&2&: tbe township of Tarlt-r- . Cxi
Susannah yirayer, f fovmr'.?

sanDah Cain,) Carbarn Strayer, ('r.'.r;
Barbara Cain,) Luclnda Wassam, (:
Lucinda Caia,) Matilda Cin, Marv Xv:
Cain, Hannah Cain,' Elizabeth Qju.
Jane Cain, (the said Hannah, Elizu-Sara- h

Jane Cain liavii: f. r thii. c.i ':.r
Jonathan Cerkeybil .) Ivirs ai.vl lej-!- : :

sentatives cf Elizabeth Cain, der' I :

every of you pre hereby c.t-- J t let'
appear before the Judges of the

Uourt, to le held at ktei:sburp u ire
Monday of DecQm 'o?r, tbore to xcce-A '
tusc to tf.ke the reai c?tate rt L: z'-- i

Cain, deceased, situate in Taylor 1

aforesaid, and wl.-.c- h has lec-.-i v

appraised by an Inquest !i i v vtl.cj
Court and returned bv t::0 SLer--

county, on the 4th day of Septeiler, It:-

at the sum cf twenty-c.n- o fixk.rj p"r
Herein fad not.

Witness the Hon. Ge-r- ?e TuW. P.r

dent Judge of our sid Court, at
this 4th day of Sinter I . 1T.

JAMIiS tJ!l!iTlN'.v..f:r
Attest James i'vEus, SI.t J

A TTDITOirs NOTiri'. V 'r
" sigoea Aiutitor. u "'' 1

phans' Couit of Cambria cc a'-- t

upon the cxccutiocs filed to t'.io b

gle, dee'd. hereby gives rtxe fb- -t

tend to tbfi lnlii s f ihl a i.oo' ,'..:- -
'

C'ffice in Ebcrisburr. on Ttiesvi.f'"
r

. v,fr j a i

and whcieall parties intciistcd uv tf
their claims, or be debarred fioffi -

for anv share of said fund.
"SAMUEL SINGLETON. Aut

Oct. 17, 18G7.v3t.

A DMINISTUATORS' NOriC- -

SL Letters of Admiriatra(!:-- liavv i

granted to the undersigned by the is?'
of Cambria countv on tbe estate oi i''
l'f.U.. r r .,,-,1- . wr.. OS"

notice is herehv cippn to nil rcrsns
,

r

J CI" ' Lye
claims aeainst said estate to present m -

proper shape for adjustment. anJ j
debted arc requested to rnakeifflet-:i:t?'- " I
ment.

SArwAn C. M'CAULEY, (a
HENItY C. KIRKPAT3ICK,

October 24k 1867.-Ct- .

TSSOLUTIOX The v&
ship heretofore existing letf'

undersigne'l in the manufactured;,
under the firm name of Pcfce &

this day been disj-olve-
d by niu'ua' ,';f

The books and a.'ninnls h.e le3 ; '

the hauds of Joseph IVhe f--r
-- fcttV

wuom au persons ictercte.i are km-- ;

call. JOSbTU V.Erh: -

JACOB C Ll-T-

Susquehanna Tp., Oct. 7,

A DMINISTltATOirS f

Letters of AdroinlstrHtionc5',.
tate of Augntine J. Weaklaad.J0' :.

field township, dee'd. havirg a?by the Register of Cambria coni:,
sons having claims against the
are requested to present them PT
thenticated for settlement, ami .v.--

ed to the came will make pymet vV
delay. H. KIXKEAD, A- -

Ebeashurg, Oct. 17, 1SG

nrT?TTrnr"C! vnTTCE.
second and final account ot u- -

;r:

Roilgcrs, Trustee of James Murray.,
rent, has been filed in the IVt.,, r'
Office of Cambria countv, and
sented to the Judges of the Court 01

Pleas of said county for confirm"
first Monday of December nest- -


